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yeafs, tfetermmabte at the expiration of one year, at
the option of either party.
Patterns, of the articles may be viewed upon application at the Principal Storekeeper's Office, in the
Tower; and further particulars, together with the
terms and conditions of' the contract, may be known
at the Secretary's Office, in Pall-Mall aforesaid, any
day between the hours of ten and four o'clock; where
the proposals must be delivered, sealed tip, and indorsed " Proposals for,Upholstery. Articles;" but no
proposal can be admitted after the said 27th instant,
&i twelve o'clock at noon of the same day; neither
will any tender be noticed, unless the party making
ifj e>' an agent in his behalf, sltall.attend.
By order of the Board,
R. H. Crew, Secretary.

That d General 'Court of the' said \Campanrf will
be held at their House in Leadeniiall-Strett, 0nWcd~nesday tfie 29th instant, from Itine o'clock in the
morning until six m the evening., for the election of
a Director of the said Campmiy, in the room of
Robert Williams, ESQ. deceased.
William Ramsay, Secretary.

London, July 10, "161 &.'
71 TOtice is. hereby, given, that an Account of Sates
2wof the American ship Hannah and her cargo^
captured 'by His Majesty's cutter Entreprenante,.
Peter Williams, Esq. Commander, on the 22d February 1811, will be delivered into the Registry of
the High Court of Admiralty, as; directed, by Act of
Parliament.
For Archbold and Johnston, of. Gibraltar^
Agents, Omnianney and Druce.
CONTRACTS FOR PURVEYOR'S STORES.
London, July 21, 1812.
Commissary in- Chiefs-Office,
l^TOtice is hereby given, that an account of tft'r
July 18, 1812.
UCH* persons as are desirous • of contracting J: \f gross produce,' charges, 'and net proceeds of a
grant from the Crown to the officers and companies
with the -Commissary in Chief to supply
Linen Articles of Bedding, Coverlets, and Tin- of His Majesty'$•• ships Sybelle and Ala&ituj for the
Danish' vessel Elizabeth,, detained tiie '22d of Auware,
gust 1.807, will be .lodged in the Registry of the
iriay receive particulars of the contracts at this High Court of Admiralty.
. .
Office, between the hours of eleven and Jive, and
Thomas Collier, Agent,
deliver their tenders, sealed up and directed to the
London, July 21, 1812.
Commissary in Chief, marking thereon " Tender for
M TOtice is hereby given, that an account of: the
Purveyor's Stores," on or before Thursday the 28th
'of July instant; but none will be received after JL w gross produce, charges, and net proceeds of <t
.twelve o'clock on that day? nor will any proposal grant from the Crown to the officers and coni'pdniei
jbe noticed unless made on or annexed to a printed of His Majesty's ships Agamemnon and Astrea, JOf
particular, and the prices inserted in words at the Danish vessels Two Sisters arid Three BrotKeYt,
length; nor unless, a letter be subjoined to such captured the \ 9th'of August 1807, will be lodged In
proposal, signed by two persons of known pro- the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty.
Thomas Collier, Ageftt.
perty, engaging to become bound with the party tendering, in the sum expressed in the particulars, for
London,
July.21,,
the due performance of .the contract.
"\7Otice is hereby given to such of .the officers
OFFICE FOR TAXES, SOMERSET-PLACE, 2w and company of His Majesty's ship Dryad,
July 21, 1812. os were actually on board, on the "5th of Sep~>
Tf^Ursuant to an Act, passed in the forty-second ternber 1811, at the capture of Le Detix Amis,
M
year ef His preseiit Majesty's reign, notice St. Jeari Baptiste, and La Marie, that they-will be
is hereby given, that 'the price of the Three per paid their respective proportions of the proceeds of
Centum Reduced Bank Annuities, sold at (he the said captur'es, ort board the Dryad, when she
flank of England this day, was. 4J56 and under arrives in port; and -that -the recalls will be afterwards made on Tuesdays and- Thursdays, at N,o. 3,.
j£57 p e r Centum;- ' - " • ' •
Brick-Court, Temple^ until the time allowed for
By order of the Commissioners for the A/fairs of that purpose shall have expired.
Taxes,
Matt. Winter, Secretary.
. Thomas Collier, Agent.
No. 3, Clifford's Inn, July 18, 1812.
LONDON DOCKS.
11 TOtice is hereby given to the officers and comLondon Dock-House, July 17,. 1912.
fWJHE Court of Directors of the London Dock L V puny of- His Majesty's gim-brtg Bloodhound,
JL Company do hereby give notice, that warrants Samuel Ward flinders, Esq. Commander, that, an
for- the payment of the dividends due the 30th ef accoijnt of His Mfyesly's grant of. nine tenths on the
June last upon the capital stock of the Company, net proceeds o/, the Frue Maren, a Danish vessel,
wilt be ready for delivery at this IJouse. on W^dnvs- captured 29th August ISO?, will be deposited in the
,day next the22d instant, between the hours of eleven. Registry of the High Court of'Admiralty, agreeable
......
and three o'clock, and every day (Sundays excepted) to Act of Parliament.
. after that time, diiring the same /tours; and cttad
•. - .
William Augustus Standert^ Ageiit.
that the property tax will be paid by the Company.
London, July 21,; 181J2.
George Robinson, Secretary. ^1 TOtice is hereby given to the officers and- comN. B The interest upon the instalments crdle&for J. W pany of His Majesty's sloop Royalist, George
.Kn*t India-House, J.n!y 15, 1812. Downie, Esq. Commander, that''the net proceeds of
TB IttE Court of Directors of the United Company La Rondeur French privateer; captured I9lh 'De'Jt, • of Merchants of England trading to tilt £«4i cember 1811 fin cnmptiny with the Skylark and'Rosario}} KlU be paid, on boardf the 3Qth instant, ott
fjidits, do kwety give noticef

